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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE P a r t i c l e induced desorption o f polyatomic ions from surfaces i s o f general t h e o r e t i c a l i n t e r e s t , as w e l l as having p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s i n t h e f i e l d o f mass spectrometry. A l a r g e body o f experimental data e x i s t on the use o f f a s t ( v > vBohr) atomic i n c i d e n t ions i n desorption studies (1) . However, few r e p o r t s e x i s t on the use o f f a s t molecular ions as t h e primary ions i n desorption experiments. Brown e t a l . (2) and Thomas e t a l . (3) have used hydrogen c l u s t e r ions t o measure the y i e l d s o f H20 and CS+ ions r e s p e c t i v e l y ( y i e l d i s defined as t h e number o f t h e species o f i n t e r e s t desorbed per i n c i d e n t i o n ) . W e r e c e n t l y reported on desorption experiments w i t h the use o f f a s t heavy molecular ions such as c+, c2+, C3+, ~r + , CH' , cH3+, C H +, C4Hg+, C7HI5+, CO+, 02+, C02+, CF+, CF3+, c3F5+ and C F +, 3 3 4 7 i n the energy range 600 keV -3.9 MeV (4,5,6,7).
The experimental s e t up i s explained i n d e t a i l elsewhere ( 7 ) and w i l l n o t be discussed 
VELOCITY (cmlns)
It has been shown experimentally t h a t the e l e c t r o n i c stopping power o f an atom i n a f a s t moving c l u s t e r i n s o l i d s i s higher i n magnitude than the sum of the stopping powers o f dE the atomic c o n s t i t u e n t s i n the saae medium. The enhancement i n per atom X i n a c l u s t e r dE Xn was defined by Brandt (8) As discussed i n d e t a i l i n references ( 7 ) , the desorption depth i s comparable t o t h e depth required f o r the i n c i d e n t molecular ions t o separate completely and thus, any enhandE cemnts i n -would be r e f l e c t e d i n desorption y i e l d s . The desorption data can be described The i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h i s work a r e two-fold. F i r s t , w i t h t h e l a r g e i n c i d e n t molecular ions such as C H + and C4F7+, high secondary i o n y i e l d s have been measured (up t o 60 times 7 15 t h a t w i t h atomic carbon) which could be o f p r a c t i c a l i n t e r e s t i n mass .spectrometry. Second, negative i o n desorption studies might be useful i n the f u t u r e f o r studying t h e i n t e r a c t i o n o f c l u s t e r i n c i d e n t ions w i t h s o l i d s .
